
Memorandum 

To:  ACCSC Membership 

From:  Mollie Ludwig, Chair of the Commission 

  Michale S. McComis, Ed.D., Executive Director 

Date:  August 14, 2018 

Re:  Nominating Committee Election 

 

Nominating Committee Election  

Pursuant to the Commission’s Bylaws, ACCSC will be conducting an electronic election on or around 

August 15, 2018 through August 29, 2018 to fill one (1) vacant seat on the ACCSC Nominating 

Committee.  The Nominating Committee is charged with assisting the Commission in identifying 

potential candidates to fill any vacancy on the board. 

Based upon their desire to serve and affiliation with an ACCSC-accredited institution, the Commission 

is putting forth the following nominees for election by the membership to the Nominating Committee.  

 Ron Gardner, Institute of Technology 

 Dr. Kate Osio, Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology 

 

Election Instructions 

On or around Wednesday, August 15th, each ACCSC-accredited member institution will receive an 

email from ACCSC with a website link and login instructions to cast their vote. Each member 

shall have one vote, except that a group of affiliated schools – i.e., schools under common 

ownership – may have no more than five total votes regardless of the number of members in 

the group. The candidate receiving the highest number of votes will be considered elected for 

the 2-year term. 

Please read the instructions closely to ensure that your ballots are counted. If you have any 

questions regarding the election or if you did not receive an electronic ballot, please contact Holly 

Eichhorst via email at heichhorst@accsc.org. 

 
Thank you,  

ACCSC 

  

 

mailto:heichhorst@accsc.org












Kate Osio, Ed.D. 
Statement of Interest 

Nominating Committee 

 

I have been working with the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges 

(ACCSC) accredited institutions since 2005. I am pleased to serve as a member of the Progress 

Committee (since 2007) and as a Team Leader (since 2016). Accreditation is a collaborative 

approach to ensuring quality at member schools. The accreditation process would fail without 

volunteers.  

 

Drawing upon eighteen years of experience in post-secondary education, I would be honored to 

assist member schools and ACCSC Commissioners by vetting volunteer candidates for various 

ACCSC elected positions, as well as, nominating to the Commission qualified candidates for the 

vacancies. Together, the Nominating Committee, Commission, and member schools, have a 

responsibility to ensure that elected officials are experienced, have strong records of integrity, 

and are committed to providing quality education to students.  

 

I would be honored to be considered for membership to the Nominating Committee. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Kate Osio, Ed.D. 
Call for Nominations: Nominating Committee 

ACCSC-accredited Institutions with whom Kate Osio, Ed.D. is affiliated: 

1. Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology, Tulsa, OK
2. Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology, Broomfield, CO



Kate Osio, Ed.D. 

OBJECTIVE 
 
To volunteer for the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges (ACCSC) Nominating 
Committee. 
 
EDUCATION 
 
2007 University of La Verne, La Verne, California 
 Doctorate in Organizational Leadership, Emphasis Education 
1999 California School of Professional Psychology, Fresno, California  
 Master’s Degree in Organizational Behavior  
1996 California State University, Stanislaus, Turlock, California 
 Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology 
 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE SUMMARY 
 
Experience working with regionally (WASC Sr.), nationally (ACCSC, ACICS, COE), and 
programmatically (JRCERT, BON, ADA, ABHES) accredited institutions licensed in over twenty states. 
Positions ranging from teaching Psychology, Sociology, and Ethics and leading the Academic 
Department as the Academic Dean at a regionally accredited college, to various operations, regulatory 
affairs, accreditation, and compliance positions for nationally accredited colleges. 
 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
 
February 2015  Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology  Dallas, Texas 
to Present  Compliance Officer, ITAR/EAR Export Compliance Officer (ECO),  
   Title IX Coordinator, and FCPA Compliance Officer 

 
Responsible for ensuring that all locations complied with internal policies and the policies of outside 
agencies that govern or oversee the schools such as: Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and 
Colleges (ACCSC), The Council on Occupational Education (COE), the Accrediting Council for 
Independent Colleges and Schools (ACICS), over twenty states, Federal Aviation Administration, 
United States Department of Education, and The Office of Veteran Affairs. 
  

1. Coordinate with campuses to complete accreditation applications (COE, ACCSC, ACICS) 
and other related documents for compliance, annual renewals and new program 
applications, and respond to reports and requests for information. 

2. Maintain positive relationships with regulators and accreditors through participation in 
committees, team leader visits, association activities or meetings, etc. 

3. Ensure compliance, together with the licensing coordinator, with the ever-changing and 
vastly different state regulations and requirements (more than 20 states for full approval 
and soon 50 distance education approvals or exemptions) and ensure timely submission of 
renewals, catalog and enrollment agreement changes, new program applications, etc.  



Kate Osio, Ed.D. 

4. Review and edit catalogs, supplements, and enrollment agreements for compliance with 
state regulations and accreditation requirements and submit changes to appropriate 
regulators. 

5. Ensure completion of reports for Department of Education such as IPEDS, Gainful 
Employment Reporting, and related disclosures. 

6. Coordinate compliance with International Traffic and Arms Regulations (military training) 
under the Department of State and Export Administration Regulations (non-military) under 
the Department of Commerce (ITAR/EAR). 

7. Coordinate compliance with The Foreign Corrupt Practices Act of 1977 (FCPA). 
8. Coordinate and analyze bi-annual faculty and student surveys. 
9. Coordinate admissions mystery shop schedule and distribution of results. 
10. Compile and present updates for the Regulatory Committee of the Board of Directors. 
11. Compile and analyze FAA 8080 results when available. 
12. Oversee the Americans with Disabilities accommodations approval process. 
13. Coordinate with Human Resources Law Room training (ADA, FERPA, Anti-Harassment, 

Title IX, etc.). 
14. Develop and provide Admissions Compliance Training and update as needed. 
15. Coordinate Institutional Effectiveness (Strategic) Planning (IEP) activities. 

 
October 2014  Kaplan Higher Education    Beaumont, Texas 
to February 2015 Temporary Executive Director 
 
Responsible for the daily operations of a Kaplan College campus while Kaplan searched for a 
permanent replacement.  Worked through the school leadership team members, faculty, and staff to 
ensure that day-to-day general management of the College was executed in adherence to policies and 
procedures.  Responsible for meeting quarterly, annual, and strategic business plans for both the 
revenues derived from new and continuing students as well as for the School’s overall expenses and 
the attainment of operating income.  Consulted closely with management and functional leaders of 
Kaplan Higher Education to ensure that corporate initiatives were implemented and managed 
appropriately. 
 
January 2014   College of Healthcare Professions   Ft. Worth, Texas 
to August 2014 Chief Operating Officer 
 
Responsible for the general operations of six ground campuses within the College of Healthcare 
Professions (CHCP). Working through the school Presidents, ensured that day-to-day general 
management was executed in adherence to policies and procedures.  Responsible for meeting 
quarterly, annual, and strategic business plans for both the revenues derived from new and continuing 
students as well as for the schools’ overall expenses and the attainment of operating income.  
Consulted closely with senior leadership and corporate functional leaders to ensure that initiatives 
were implemented and managed appropriately. 

1. Approve quarterly, annual, and long-range business plans for each school and submit for 
review and approval. 

2. Achieve fiscal and operating objectives, as well as develop the strategic objectives for the 
schools. 
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3. Work with the functional specialists to ensure that school staffing is appropriate for 
maximum efficiency and school goal attainment, specifically, campus executive team 
members and presidential positions. 

4. Assist in the achievement of new student recruitment goals.  
5. Assist in the achievement of student persistence and employment rate goals. 
6. Ensure that human resources are managed and developed; Achieve succession planning 

and management development targets. 
7. Ensure that federal, state, accreditation, financial aid standards and regulations, and system 

rules standards are met. 
8. Collaborate with functional leadership to allocate resources and maintain an understanding 

of critical issues and solutions. 
 

March 2010   Brown Mackie Colleges    Ft. Worth, Texas 
to May 2013  Group Vice President of Operations 
 
Responsible for the general management of ten schools within Brown Mackie Colleges (BMC).  
Working through the school Presidents, ensured that day-to-day general management of assigned 
BMC schools was executed in adherence to policies and procedures.  Responsible for meeting 
quarterly, annual, and strategic business plans for both the revenues derived from new and continuing 
students as well as for the schools’ overall expenses and the attainment of operating income.  
Consulted closely with management and functional leaders of Education Management LLC to ensure 
that corporate initiatives were implemented and managed appropriately. 
 

1. Approved quarterly, annual, and long-range business plans for each assigned school and 
submitted for review and approval. 

2. Achieved fiscal and operating objectives, as well as developed the strategic objectives for the 
group. 

3. Worked with the functional specialists to ensure that school staffing was appropriate for 
maximum efficiency and school goal attainment, specifically, campus executive team 
members and presidential positions. 

4. Managed the overall integration of acquired schools, the start-up of new schools, including 
shared services locations serving as the host school. 

5. Assisted in the achievement of the region’s new student recruitment goals.  
6. Assisted in the achievement of the region’s student persistence and employment rate goals. 
7. Ensured that human resources were managed and developed; Achieved succession planning 

and management development targets. 
8. Ensured that federal, state, accreditation, financial aid standards and regulations, and system 

rules standards were met. 
9. Collaborated with functional leadership to allocate resources and maintain an understanding 

of critical issues and solutions. 
 
  



Kate Osio, Ed.D. 

November 2007 Kaplan Higher Education    Ft. Worth, Texas 
to March 2010  Regional Vice President of Operations 
 
Responsible for the general management of eight schools within Kaplan Higher Education Corporation 
(KHEC).  Worked through the school Presidents, ensured that day-to-day general management of 
assigned KHEC schools was executed in adherence to policies and procedures.  Responsible for 
meeting quarterly, annual, and strategic business plans for both the revenues derived from new and 
continuing students as well as for the schools’ overall expenses and the attainment of operating 
income.  Consulted closely with management and functional leaders of Kaplan Higher Education and 
Kaplan Inc. to ensure that corporate initiatives were implemented and managed appropriately. 
 
February 2005  Kaplan Higher Education    Fresno, California 
to November 2007 Executive Director 
 
Responsible for the daily operations of the Kaplan College (formerly Maric College) start-up campus in 
Fresno, California.  Worked through the school leadership team members, faculty, and staff, ensured 
that day-to-day general management of the College was executed in adherence to policies and 
procedures.  Responsible for meeting quarterly, annual, and strategic business plans for both the 
revenues derived from new and continuing students as well as for the school’s overall expenses and 
the attainment of operating income.  Consulted closely with management and functional leaders of 
Kaplan Higher Education and Kaplan Inc. to ensure that corporate initiatives were implemented and 
managed appropriately. 
 
August 1999  San Joaquin Valley College    Fresno, California 
to February 2005 Academic Dean 
 
Responsible for the academic experience through seventy-five full-time faculty and approximately the 
same number of adjunct faculty.  Implemented new teacher training programs, assisted with the 
implementation of a new student mentoring program, coordinated two graduation ceremonies per 
year, developed tracking systems for scheduling, and developed a collaborative working relationship 
between staff, faculty, and administrators by holding monthly gatherings to discuss student success, 
student services, and classroom strategies. 
 

1. Provided leadership for instructional programs that supported student learning and 
promoted persistence to graduation. 

2. Worked collaboratively with the Dean of Students to develop and offer student services that 
supported students academically and personally. 

3. Planned, organized, and administered the instructional programs and learning resources. 
4. Recruited, interviewed, hired, and trained all new faculty. 
5. Coordinated faculty teaching schedules, tutoring schedules, room assignments, and related 

activities based on student enrollment. 
6. Monitored exempt and non-exempt instructors, ensured compliance with wage and hour 

laws and company policies.  
7. Collaboratively worked to remediate instructor work performance deficiencies.  
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8. Maintained substitution contacts and listings (combined active and inactive/substitute 
teaching staff of over 100). 

9. Performed walk around management and viewing of all class sessions. 
10. Supervised Program Directors and approximately sixty-five active faculty members. 
11. Conducted faculty evaluations and provided training. 
12. Coordinated textbook review and revisions. 
13. Facilitated faculty meetings, advisory board meetings, accreditation meetings, and program 

review meetings. 
14. Developed annual budget recommendations. 
15. Acted as the liaison between faculty and the Corporate Directors. 
16. Acted as mediator in problems involving students and faculty. 

 
May 1999  San Joaquin Valley College    Fresno, California 
To August 1999 Instructor 
 
Psychology, Sociology, and Humanities Courses 
 
1997 – 1999  Household Finance Corporation    Fresno, California 
   Retention Specialist/Senior Account Executive 
 
Responsible for the retention and sales of mortgage loans for fourteen branches in Northern California 
 
1994 – 1997  K&S Auto Sales     Ceres, California 
   Director of Finance 
 
Responsible for consumer relations, finance operations, collection accounts, English/Spanish 
translation services, and sales 
 
Speaking Engagements 
2008  Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges (ACCSC) 
  Professional Development Conference 
  Topic: Making Meaning out of Self Evaluation 
 
Committees and Affiliations 
2007  Progress Committee for the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools  
to present  and Colleges (ACCSC) 

2016  Visiting Team Leader for the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools  
to present  and Colleges (ACCSC) 

2018  Compliance Corner: Interview with Compliance Officer, Dr. Kate Osio 
  http://nortonnorris.digital-enews.com/2018/winter/pages/article2.html#more 




